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CONTEXT: The ways hospitalists interact with and contribute to internal medicine residencies in the United States have been

described locally, but have not been documented on a national level.

OBJECTIVES: To describe the penetration of hospitalists into medicine residency faculty nationally, and document their

contributions to teaching activities.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS: Survey of all 386 internal medicine residency directors in the United States in 2005

(272 respondents) and 2007 (236 respondents).

MEASUREMENTS: Number of teaching hospitals utilizing hospitalists, number of programs utilizing hospitalists to teach,

hospitalist teaching duties, and number with hospitalist tracks.

RESULTS: In 2005, program directors recalled 54% of teaching hospitals employed hospitalists before and 73% after

implementation of work-hour limitations. Of those employing hospitalists, 92% of programs in the Northeast and West used

them to teach. Two years later, the Midwest (78%) and South (76%) continued to lag behind in the proportion of teaching

hospitalists. Specific teaching activities of hospitalists included: attending on teaching service (92%), conducting rounds

(81%), observation of clinical skills (67%), lectures (68%), and morning report (52%). Seven percent of program directors

reported other duties of hospitalists, including: supervising procedures, reviewing night float patients, serving as associate

program directors, and writing curricula. Eleven percent of training programs had hospitalist tracks.

CONCLUSIONS: As hospitalists have become prevalent and have become efficient clinicians in community and university

hospitals, the majority of internal medicine residencies have enlisted them to provide rounds, lectures, and bedside teaching.

A small number of residencies are beginning to develop tracks to facilitate this new career option for graduates. Journal of

Hospital Medicine 2009;4:471–475. VC 2009 Society of Hospital Medicine.
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By the year 2010, more than 20,000 hospitalists will be in

practice, compared to 5000 rheumatologists and 8000 pul-

monologists.1–3 The growth of this career option has been

driven by an industry need to reduce healthcare costs,

increase the emphasis on quality improvement of healthcare

services, and improve the efficiency and delivery of care

between that provided in the hospital and that provided by

the primary care physician.4–9

While hospitalists’ roots can be traced back to commu-

nity hospitals in the late 1980s and early 1990s, this career

option is now flourishing in academic centers, with the rise

of hospitalist faculty and hospitalist faculty tracks.10,11 One

potential advantage of having faculty who are hospitalists is

the availability and expertise of physicians who specialize in

the care of hospitalized patients.8,12 Additionally, hospitalist

faculty have been reported to achieve high resident satisfac-

tion scores, increase understanding of cost-effective meas-

ures, and improve the supervision of hospital procedures.12

To our knowledge, the medical literature does not provide

an estimate of the percentage of internal medicine residency

programs utilizing hospitalist faculty.

Critics of hospitalist faculty point to the potential loss of

teaching opportunities from shorter hospital stays, bemoan

the decreased physician-patient continuity between inpa-

tient and outpatient arenas, and fear that the hospitalists’

presence may decrease resident autonomy and decrease

subspecialty consultations by fellows.5,13,14 Hospitalist fac-

ulty need development, education, and training to match

the teaching activities they are expected to fulfill. The chal-

lenge is for hospitalist societies and national residency

organizations to define, plan for, and meet their faculty de-

velopment needs.

Goals
The goals of this study were to describe the current involve-

ment of hospitalists in internal medicine residencies. More

specifically, we wanted to determine: (1) the percentage of

programs with hospitalists as faculty, (2) the teaching activ-

ities of hospitalists, (3) regional differences in academic hos-

pitalist activity, and (4) the number of programs with hospi-

talist training tracks.

Materials and Methods
Questionnaire Development
The Survey Committee of the Association of Program Direc-

tors in Internal Medicine (APDIM) is charged with
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developing questionnaires to track the baseline characteris-

tics of the 391 internal medicine residencies in the United

States as well as to address current issues facing residencies

and residency directors. The Survey Committee’s goal is to

create a longitudinal data warehouse to: (1) track changes

over time, (2) create valid outcome measures, and (3) facili-

tate educational studies and interventions. Two of the

authors (B.B. and F.M.) were members of this committee.

This work contains results from 2 successive questionnaires.

The first questionnaire, completed in 2005, and its admin-

istration have been described in our previous reports.15–17

The second, completed in 2007, repeated many of the base-

line characteristic questions, and introduced new questions

regarding current residency issues, in particular hospitalism

in residencies. Whereas the 2005 questionnaire was sent as

an e-mail attachment to the residency programs, the 2007

questionnaire used a web-based format for completion and

data collection. We e-mailed a notification of the question-

naire with a link to the website in November 2006 to each

member program of APDIM (total ¼ 381 programs in 2006),

representing 97% of the training programs in internal medi-

cine. The directions and glossary for the questionnaire pro-

vided definitions and explained that the first section about

the baseline characteristics could be completed by a pro-

gram administrator or an associate program director. In

both surveys, we defined the term ‘‘faculty’’ as ‘‘any physi-

cian who serves as an attending or preceptor, provides lec-

tures, noon conferences, physical diagnosis rounds, etc., or

attends educational conferences (eg, morning report) on a

regular basis.’’ The survey assumed that program directors

identified hospitalists as physicians whose primary profes-

sional focus is the general medical care of hospitalized

patients. We asked that the program director review and

approve the first section, and complete the remaining ques-

tions on his or her own. We sent subsequent request e-mails

in December 2006 and January 2007. The survey was confi-

dential with respondents tracked by numerical codes.

Data Analysis
We used SPSS for Windows 15.0.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL)

statistics program for all analyses. Each program was cate-

gorized by setting (university-based, community-based, mili-

tary, Veterans Administration, multispecialty group), number

of residents, and the state in which the program was

located. Respondents were assigned a region based upon

the categorization used by the U.S. Census Bureau.18 We

combined response categories for variables when we found

sparsely selected responses. We examined continuous varia-

bles for evidence of skewness, outliers, and nonnormality.

In order to avoid misinterpretation of the results of mul-

tiple comparisons, we are reporting only bivariate associa-

tions that are significant at the P < 0.01 level. We used

Spearman’s rho to find correlations with the number of hos-

pitalists and continuous variables. Chi-square analyses were

used to compare nominal variables. Fisher’s exact test was

used to compare the increase in the prevalence of hospital-

ists at primary teaching hospitals over time. For all the anal-

yses we used 2-sided tests.

Results
A total of 272 (response rate 70%) programs completed the

2005 survey, and 236 (response rate 62%) completed the

2007 survey. A total of 171 programs completed both sur-

veys. In 2007, 15 (6%) program directors reported that they

were hospitalists while 118 (50%) claimed to be traditional

general internists.

For the program directors who answered both surveys,

57% indicated that their primary teaching hospital

employed hospitalists before the residency work-hour limits

were implemented (before June 2002). At the time of the

survey in 2005, 77% said that hospitalists were employed, a

20% increase in 3 years. When we surveyed these same pro-

grams again in 2007, the proportion had risen to 81% (Fish-

er’s exact P ¼ 0.02 compared to before work-hour limits;

Figure 1).

Hospitalist Data from 2007
Eighty-three percent of program directors identified using

hospitalists as a part of their residency faculty. There was no

significant difference between community-based and uni-

versity-based residency programs (Table 1). There was an

expected positive correlation (Spearman rho ¼ 0.39, P <

0.001) between the total number of hospital beds and the

number of hospitalists. The number and proportion of hos-

pitalists had no correlation with residency program size,

Residency Review Committee (RRC) cycle length (P ¼ 0.99),

or the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) board

exam pass rate (P ¼ 0.60).

Teaching hospitals of the university-based residencies

employed hospitalists more often than those of community-

FIGURE 1. Residencies in primary teaching hospitals
employing hospitalists, based on program directors’ recall
before duty-hour restrictions, and their point prevalence
estimate in 2005 and 2007.
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based programs (87% vs. 76%, P ¼ 0.07; Table 1). And, while

programs across the United States employed hospitalists at

near the same proportions, programs in the Northeast (92%)

and the West coast (92%) trended toward involving them in

teaching residents more often (vs. Midwest 78% and South

76%, P ¼ 0.04). Compared to programs in the Northeast,

those in the Southern region generally utilize hospitalists

less for common teaching activities, and in particular, signif-

icantly less (63%, P ¼ 0.001) for conducting teaching

rounds. Eleven percent of residencies had a hospitalist track

or a hospitalist training ‘‘focus,’’ and this did not vary

between community-based and university-based programs,

but the Western region trended toward a higher percentage

(17%, P ¼ 0.18, compared to the Northeast 8%).

Of those programs that utilize hospitalists, program

directors indicated that hospitalists contributed the follow-

ing teaching activities to their residency programs (Table 1):

serve as attending on resident service (92%), conduct teach-

ing rounds (81%), perform direct observation of inpatient

clinical skills (67%), provide lectures (68%), attend morning

report (52%), teach physical diagnosis (48%), and conduct

interdisciplinary education rounds (31%). Notable com-

ments provided by program directors about other teaching

activities of hospitalists included: ‘‘accept and review night

float patients,’’ ‘‘residents do inpatient consultations with

hospitalists,’’ ‘‘serve as one of the associate program direc-

tors,’’ and ‘‘write curriculum updates and develop evaluation

methods (ie, oral exams, multiple choice questions, etc.)’’.

Discussion
This is the first study to document the national rise of hos-

pitalist faculty in internal medicine residency programs.

TABLE 1. Proportion of Hospitalist Faculty and Their Teaching-Related Activities in U.S. Internal Medicine Residencies by
Residency Type and Region, 2007

Community-Based
(n ¼ 130)

University-Based
(n ¼ 63)

Northeast Region
(n ¼ 76)

Midwest Region
(n ¼ 53)

Southern Region
(n ¼ 59)

Western Region
(n ¼ 30)

Does your primary

teaching hospital

employ hospitalists

now?*

98 (75) 54 (86) 61 (80) 41 (77) 48 (81) 22 (73)

Are the hospitalists

involved in teaching

residents?*

90 (91) 47 (87) 60 (98) 35 (85) 38 (79) 22 (100)

If Yes, what teaching activities?*

Hospitalists serve as

attending on

resident servicey

81 (92) 43 (91) 57 (95) 32 (91) 33 (87) 20 (91)

Hospitalists conduct

teaching rounds

71 (79) 39 (83) 55 (92) 30 (86) 24 (63)z 18 (82)

Hospitalists perform

direct observation of

inpatient clinical

skills

60 (67) 32 (68) 45 (75) 26 (74) 20 (53) 17 (77)

Hospitalists provide

lectures

56 (67) 35 (74) 43 (72) 26 (74) 19 (50) 18 (82)

Hospitalists attend

morning report

43 (49) 27 (59) 35 (58) 19 (54) 19 (50) 13 (57)

Hospitalists teach

physical diagnosis

41 (46) 23 (49) 28 (47) 21 (60) 14 (37) 13 (59)

Hospitalists conduct

interdisciplinary

education rounds

25 (28) 18 (38) 24 (40) 10 (29) 11 (29) 7 (32)

Do you have a

hospitalist track/

focus?

13 (11) 6 (10) 6 (8) 5 (9) 7 (12) 5 (17)

NOTE: n ¼ 236 residency programs. Values are given as number of programs (percentage).

Abbreviation: ACGME, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.

* The denominators for these questions are from the preceding rows where ‘‘yes’’ was answered. Hence, among the 98 community-based residencies employing hospitalists, 91% of these have hospitalists involved with

teaching residents. Also, there were other categories of residencies besides community-based and university-based, and a few programs outside the 4 continental regions of the United States, not represented in the table.
y ‘‘Teaching rounds’’ are differentiated from ‘‘management rounds’’ (the typical residency-attending duties) by the ACGME. Interdisciplinary education rounds have diverse learners from nursing and/or pharmacy, and

focus on topics that cross disciplines, such as ethics, patient safety, and humanism.
zP ¼ 0.001 for the Southern region compared to Northeast region.
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Program directors noted a 20% increase in teaching hospi-

tals that employed hospitalists after the work-hour regula-

tions went into effect—a trend that continued to rise. The

tendency was seen first on the coasts, where managed care

has higher penetration, and particularly in the Northeast,

where New York’s resident work-hour reforms occurred by

state mandate prior to the residency accreditation action

that affected the rest of the country. Not only have hospital-

ists picked up the burden of service at these hospitals,19,20

but the vast majority of programs (>80%) have utilized hos-

pitalists as teachers in important areas of their residency.

The magnitude of hospitalist involvement in residency

training may have important implications.

Beyond the financial significance of hospitalists at aca-

demic teaching hospitals,21 only a few studies have addressed

their impact on resident education. On the monthly evalua-

tions at the University of California, San Francisco (San Fran-

cisco, CA), residents’ satisfaction with their attendings was

significantly higher when the physician was a hospitalist

rather than a traditional faculty member.22 Residents believed

hospitalists were more effective teachers, and provided more

effective feedback. At Emory University (Atlanta, GA), a meth-

odologically more rigorous study of postrotation assessment

of faculty demonstrated that ratings of hospitalists were not

different from traditional general internists; both scored

higher than subspecialists.23 The hospitalists as a group had

completed training more recently, which also was associated

with higher scores.

Even community hospitals that sponsor residency pro-

grams have benefited from hospitalist faculty. At Norwalk

Hospital (Norwalk, CT), the program had used resident teams

led by a group of community physicians and a small group of

employed internists. But time pressures and reimbursement

concerns created tension between the workload and educa-

tion balance. After hiring 2 hospitalist clinician-educators,

the length of stay and cost per case were substantially

reduced, while resident evaluations indicated improved

teaching rounds, conferences, and bedside teaching.24

The results of our study fit with the role of hospitalists as

well as what individual programs have reported about hospi-

talist faculty in the past. Hospitalist faculty serve by and large

(92%) as attendings on the hospital ward services. Theoreti-

cally, who better to have round with residents in the hospital

than the specialists of hospital medicine. For a pulmonary

curricular experience, residents work with pulmonologists.

But beyond serving as attendings in the hospital, they per-

form the traditional functions of hospital attendings: provid-

ing teaching rounds (>80%), evaluating clinical skills (67%),

and even lecturing to residents (>65%). The Southern region

trends toward slower adoption of hospitalists as faculty, par-

ticularly compared with the Northeast. Overall, what is strik-

ing is how much hospitalist faculty already are filling the roles

expected of all academic faculty.

We found that only 11% of programs have a hospitalist

track through which internal medicine residents may de-

velop the specialized skills and knowledge needed to func-

tion optimally in a hospitalist career.25 But given the rapid

growth of this specialty, we might expect to see a similar

rise in programs providing such specialized training.

Are there risks to having hospitalists teaching residents?

One concern is the potential to model fragmented medical

care to trainees when hospitals and ambulatory health sys-

tems neglect to ensure quality handoffs.26 In an era that

heralds the demise of the primary care general internist,27

the impact of hospitalist faculty on general internal medi-

cine nationally, the gravitation of residents toward or away

from hospitalist and ambulatory careers, and the role of the

traditional general internist in residency training programs

in the future remain to be seen. These were not addressed

by our data, but are ripe areas for study.

This study has several limitations. It relies on self-

reported data from program directors that, while knowing

the intimate details of their educational program, may

not have exact knowledge of the number of hospitalists

employed by their hospitals. There is also the potential

for recall bias by asking the group to remember the number

of hospitalists before duty-hour implementation.

Both points in time of our 2 surveys (2005 and 2007) were

after the incident growth of hospital medicine as evidenced

by the high prevalence of hospitalists in both surveys. Yet,

most program directors know that the service needs of the

hospitals were acutely increased when the duty-hours poli-

cies went into affect, and probably were fairly involved in

hospital decisions to utilize hospitalist physicians to meet

these needs. Finally, our study does not address hospitalism

within the family medicine and pediatric specialties, both of

which have a significant stake in hospital medicine.

In conclusion, our study documents the recent growth

and current prevalence of hospitalists’ activities in the

teaching hospitals of internal medicine residencies in the

United States, the duties they perform in resident education,

and the magnitude of their penetration in the geographic

regions of the country, both in community-based and uni-

versity-based programs. The high degree of involvement of

hospitalists in resident education may have important

implications for the future of internal medicine as a disci-

pline both with regard to the need for academic faculty de-

velopment of this important sector of the education com-

munity as well as for the education and career development

of the residents whom they train.
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